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Prom ear RftgnUr Cemipondent

Secretary Carlisle in still in
donbt 08 to whether ho Will

speak fljrainin Kentucky du-

ring thw state campaign, with

. the chance against his do-inga-
o.

bnt he han accepted
nn invitation to deliver a f-

inancial speech befor the B Da-to- n

Reform Clubj at it annn
al banquet to be given on
Knturday next. ,

I j i reported that Secreta-
ry Carlisle hH about made
up his mind to recommend in
hiH annual report toCongrerw
that $1 a barrel be added to
the tax on beer, whi th, it w

... estimated; would add thirty-tw- o

million dollar? t year to
the receipt of the nover.i-- .

nient. Whether the republi-- '
eaiiR would ai-cep- t thinrecoin
mendation H it he made will

dejwnd nportvwhetlwr t h h
hiirhtariff-or-bus- t Republi
cans control the House. If

that faction eet on ton the
country will be in for anoth
er tariff agitation. Mr. Reed.
who will rule the House with

. n rod of iron, bending only
. when he thinks be can im-

prove his chnneee for getting
the presidential nomination
i credited with not wishing
to touch ihe tariff during the

-- coming session of Congress.
Secretary 01 ney decline to

discunsrecent sensational pub
Mentions conceruing the ae
tion taken by this govern

; inent towards comielling En
gland to respct the Monroe
doctrine in its dispute with
Venezuela about the owner
ships certain lands., but. I

can state on high, authority
that the action of the admin
stratum has been, as yet,

with the exception of renew
fog the HiigKestion made' by

, Stwretary Oreshain that the
claim be suhmitted to arbi
tration, wnflnd to gather
ing facts to fortiry it in the
position it will tuke later on
if it becomes necessary to up
hold the Monroe doctrine.

Whenever a man who is or
has been prominent becomes
ill or dies the country is at

'7K?6nce flooded with mibstate--

. men ts concerning his lite. The
' case Df ex-Sena- Mahohe,

of Virginia, is the latest siri
king instance. From thetime
he was stricken down with pa
ralysis the misstatement mil

has been steadily grinding
Une prominent newspaper wn

ov V . . . l .

rwfer 8rawa ovr ins uwu. mk-- v

nature thatGen. Mahoneand
, 0tm family were blue-bloode- d,

F. F. V. aristocrats and that
as long as he remained in the
democratic party he w a s
rich and prosperous in busi-

ness, idolized lor his war rec-

ord, and his family the pets
of the highest society, but
that after he became h repub
lican he and his family were
socially ostracised, and his
business dicriminated against
until he area gradually: driv
en to bankruptcy. 'About the
only true thing in the whole
article is what is said of bis

' - war Z record. The people of
v Southampon county, Virgin

la. where Ueu. Ala hone w u 8

- born, and wbrre he has . rela
tives now . living, , w o u 1 d

' smile at h.s being called an
aristocrat, and old citizens

v of Petersburg where he h a. s
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iyed since the war would do
ikewim upon being told that

the Mnhoneg were ever social
pets. Ma hone was plebian
born. He' was a civil engin
eer and helped to build the
Norfolk and Petersburg rail-

road, which is a part of the
A. M. & O. system, of which
he became president after the
war at ai salary of $25,000

year, He parne out of the
war poor, as he entered it,
but his war record made him
a rail road president, and the
boss olLthe democratic par--

y of . Virginia, which posi
tion he maintained until for-

bearance ceased to be a vir--

ue. About the time his con
rol of the democratic party

was broken ho also lost his
railroad job. Then came hm
organization of the reajuster
party, his nop to the republi
cans and his term in the Sen
ate. -- He was; credited with
leinga rich man and was a
avian liver. and adaringspec
ulator. bnt sinc he left the
Senate he has been know sim
ply. as a lobbyist.' His bank
ruptcy was the result of bad
in vent men tt some of which
were shared by democrats, in
stead of their driving him to
bankruptcy. In Petersburg
the social status of the Ma

hones is as irood as it ever
was. Gen. Mahonew a s a
great soldier and a brainy
man. but when that much is
said it is the bet to Htop.

Mr. Rnndell, who was Mr.

Harrison's Marshal for the
District of Columbia, and
who is his cUs persou! and
political friend, says Mr. Har
rinon would'' m-ce- another
nomiiiati n if it were tender
ed him. Mr. liansiieii says
paradoxically of one of t h

most DODUlar democrats in
m

Indiana: "The Democratic
friends of Goy. Matthews are
not backwurd in putting him
to the front us a presidentiu
candidate. There is no doubt
that state pride would helf
him wonderfully In Indiana
were be to get the nomina
nation, but there is not much
likelyhood of that. Every
body concedes that he is an
estimable gentleman about
whom all good . cau be spo
ken. He has already enough
national reputation, howev
er, to lead his party in '96.'
If the friends of Go. Matth
ews can get all the Indiana
republicans to talk that way
about him wheu they are out
side their state he will soon
be enjoying the biggest kin

oiaooom. I he lack of na
tional reontntion counts for
little. How much nationa
reputation did Grover Cleve

land have in 1884. when he
beat the widest known man
of that day J. G. Blaine?

foQ many people are ei.:ag
ed in stirring up andjdissatis
fvinir the masses. When the
country is actually in
better condition that it has
been since the civil war and
perhapinallits history, it is
no time to tm playing upon
the mere nreiudtcts of the
people to raider them discon
tented. These calamity how
era not only destroy civil bu
religious institutions as wel

Christian Advocate.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorta.

'.' Tout Oplatoni. I '

News and bserver.1 .
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.There seeis to be some
of sentiment among

the. republican bosses on the
silver question. A few" day's
ago we ?opieq an interview
with Congressman Settle in

hu h he put himself on rec
ord strongly against freecoi-nage- t

'y;Z -
-

A few days ufter Settle's in--

erview. his chief rival as the
loss of the republican par- -

y. Senator Pritchurd, said:
"1 am for the free and un

united coinage of silver. The
great, majority of the North
Carolina republicans are for

In fact, all are friendly
to silver."

This seemed to make the is
iue plain between them. The
Winston Republican conies
o Settle's help and says:
"Abut nine-tenth- s of the re

mblicnn are opposed to fne
and unlimited coinage and
do not propose to be dump
ed, bay: and baggage into the
aps of our populist friends."

And now conies A. h. Hoi- -

on, cnaum'in oi tne orate
lepubiienn Executive com

mittee, in a letter to Rich-

mond Pearson, taking t h e
grounds for fusion on State
offices, bufngaifst it in the
National tight. We quote: ttr

Under these resolutions
chose Butler had passed in

the Sijver Convention) nei- -

her Reid, M'-Kinle- y rior Alli

son couid hope to get theii
supporsfor even five electors,
and it would be folly for us
to talk about voting for pop
ulist electors, and it would be

oily for us to tnik anout vo
ting for populist elector when
they declare they will not sup
port our part of the ticket,
or no one expects the na

tional republican platform
to declare for the free an un- -

imited coinage ol silver ihde
pendent of international a- -

greement, or to nominate a
free silver candidate for the
presidency.

We cannot afford to con- -

demu the policy uf the nation
al republican party solely to
effect fusion, nor can a repub
lican advocate the populist
doctrine and hope to retain
the confidence of his party.
He will either have to a bun
Ion his position or fall, in

line with the populists. The
sooner uur people realizes
this the better for themselves
and the party.

There in cold comfort for
Pritchard in all this.

Lord Shafthosburg: True
courage is cool and calm; the
bravest of men ha vet he least
of a brutal, bullying insolence
and inthe very timeof danger
are found the most serene,
pleasant and free. Rage, we
know, cau make a coward for
get himself and fight. But
what is done in fury and an
ger can never be placed to
the account of courage.

v'Many of the citizens of
Rainsville, Indiana, are nev
er without a bottle of Cham
berlam s Uougn Kemedy in
the house' says Jacob Brown
the leading merchant of the
place. This Remedy has pro
ven of so much vaim 'orcoids
.md croup in children t h a
few mothers who K0)w its
woith are willing to be with
out it. t or mm by all drug
gists.
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.Inst wh-r- e the tiail turn- -

mi arouna a crove oi cocron- -

woods I came face to face
with u man who was also on
horse back. From the fl r s t
irlnnce at him I was satisfied
that he was not a peaceful
traveler, and was somewhat
prepared to hear hitn call

out:
Halt, or I'll blow your

head oft 1"

I ha ted. of course, and as
became nearer I noticed that
h had a navy revolver in his Boon a8 B0On us the child H-

olland and was considerably comes hoarse or even after
agitated. 1 asked what I

could do for him. and he re
plied:

You can get right down
anA ahaM rtnf tlium ItnO roll

Cleveland hasgot at the bank at Carson P'ident
yesterday. Don't go fur to pur himself on record

fnr gainst the concealed weaponthat vou got them,
f rio-hf- . then tn by refusing to pardon a innn

u...i u i

i iiHvm't
-- Don't yaliB to me." Ifye

nn voh i.'nr iinrt im thrnnirh
ve.;' Shell out, and there

'M,o nn ahnotin
. i,H Hn.ivn thPKnm f fif.

1 .. J. .11...... tUn )..f..i-- n na

he wiid, and did not doubt
th.it he was in the bank at
the timA ; 1 had. however." i j
paid out that sum and ten
dollars additional for the
hnrtw iirwW me mid was hea- -

, l o'L 1.1 :.u i .oen.ror ?r.(nm ... '

than twn dollars in my purse,
I explained the matter to
him in, fiords tatteh- -

sistedthatl g!t down and
hold nn mV hands while he
went thromrh me. He was so
nervous and agitated that 1

took him for an amateur at
the business, and Raid:

"Be careful of that gun.
From the toil v vou act I

don't believe vou ever held

up a 'maii 'before."
"That's ft dead fact, stran

ger," he replied, as he finally

roc nis niiRer on ui ruu.i
in my vest pocKet, ana oacK- -

edoff.
"You I never make a suc-

cess ol it ui'til yon work up
more nerve. You have the
look of a hard case but you
are trembling Hke a boy ut

to be whipped. If I

had a pistol you would stand
no show at all. Be careful I

say 1"

He held the cocked revolv
er in his left hand, and as I
called out he stepped back
and accidentally pulled the
trunrer. The bi llet entered
the

.

ton of his left foo! onri
I

I 11 r I 4. I

wun b e iu imm '

iieBuuh.uuuuiiu
five minutes without i break,
I cut his boot off. bound up
i,;a imrt na hoat I miiM niili
mv handkerchief and ir o t

. . T, .niinonni8norse.xiewaHcrjr
ing all t ie time, but as 1 hea- -

ded him for Carson to get the
HPrvirvs of a mirirpon. he ens- -

ed up long enough to say:
"Strangei, yell nu.1 yer

money on the grass, and 1

want ye to accept this gnu
as a present from ine."

'Bat I have done nothing1

to be rewarded tor."
"But I want you to take it

to remember me by. Keep it
with ye by day and night.
Look at it every few minites,
and evry time ye look say
toyoursel that it once be-

longed to a lop eared, knock- -

kneed kyote who started out
to lie a highway robber and
was overcome by a calamity
and from this time on he's go
in' into the Sunday skulebus

liness and live an honest life

if he don't Kit over fifteen
cents a day. Free Press.

Every mother should know
that croup can be prevented.
The first symptom of true
croup is hoarseness. This is
followel ny a peculiar rougn

I t4l- - - I tcouen. ltunamoeriainscougn
Reined v is given freely us

the cough has developed it
will prevent the attack. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale
by all druggists.

who has been sentenced to
serve a year in jail in VYash- -

ington for carrying a reyol- -

ver. The President said in

refusing the pardon; 'Carry- -

pistols ond nsingthetnon
every possioie preiexi, UIIU

assault such as this convict
committed, growing out of

the pistol carrying habit,
ought in my opinion be severe
'.V ""d flrm,y created.

Backtab Anite 8're.
The best salve in the world tor

cuts, bruises, sores, salt rheum,
feVefBore8, tetter, chapped hanas
chilblains, eoros. and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures

gS53ffJ35
faction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale
oy ' uruKginw.

Press nud Carolinian. Honora
ble Wm. B. Hornblower, ol New

York, who it is said is to be ap
pointed, by President Cleveland
as the Associate Justice on the
Supreme Court bench to succeed

the lute Associate Justice Jock
Ann woo 1ritr of Atlanta 1aa

week attendinff the Georgia State
B AB80ciation M ite cbief ora
tor He waa wied an(1 dined
and treated with great conoidern

tiou and distinction, llewasrom
inated for an Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court by President
Cleveland last winter, bat the
Senate failed to confirm him.

There is no medicine so of
ten needed in every bomeand
so admirably adapted to the
Diiruose for which it is inten
ded. us Chamberlain s Pam
Balm. Hardly a week passes
but some member of the fum
ilv has need of it. A tooth
ache or headache may be cur
ed by it. A touch of ner.ral- -

vUaiiiii ntSjm Smi4-u-
LilU 'II I llflJ IIIO I inlll UUIUICU
ThP 8eVPrH prtin f a burn or
R,.( i,romitlv relieved am
the sore healed in much less
time than when medicine has
to be sent for. A sprain may
S prompiiy ireacea oeiorein
naraation seis in, wmcu m
8()rea fl cure n about one
third of the time otherwise re
quired. Cuts and bruises

Uhould receiveimmediatoti ea
tment before the parts be
comehwollen, which can op
lv be done when Pain Balm
is kept on hand. A s o 1

throat may be cured by it be
fore it becomes serious.
troubleso aid corn may be re--

UlUVeu Jy imuiviUK 11 knivca
dar for u week or two. A lame
back may be cured and sever
al dajs of valuab'w time sav
ed or a pain in the side or
chest lelieved without pay-
ing a dortor bill. Procure
50 cent bottle and yon will
never regret it. For s.iie by
all druggists.

Oil itk--4 iTNt irar.gO OlfcWfcriT ro akin.
i; cordovan;
nKMCIIAUAMCUXDORr. .'

4.3.v Fate Calf '
1 siti &VPCLiCf,330LE5.

2.i.triSsaL2KCEi :

.. LASICS

Ovr 0 HOUkm Piopli wow tt
W. L. Donflas $3i $4 Stses
All oar Aboes ar squally uUsfactory
Tf rv tk kart ! Ut tb mtity.twy fmm Im ttyH tit,
TU wrtnf jinilWJ an nmnriMi
TIM Mleat ari tfoHH. itmmfti en tele. '

Prom $i to j MfW vitlMr mum.
If your dfokt cwMt mmpi yo au. SeU bt

Deklen ererjwhert, Wato4, tit t9
take exelosire atie far thla Tieiatty.
Write at oaec. '

iMtttttMIIMUMMMItl

Docs This

Hit You?
The management of the

Equitable Life Assurance
Society in the Department of
the Carolinas, wishes to se

$ cure a few Special Resident
Agents. Those who art fitted
for this work Will find this

I A Rare Opportunity
It work, however, and those
who succeed best in it pos?cs3
character, mature judgment,
tact, perseverance, and the

x respect of their community.

Z Think this matter over core- -

folly. There's an unusual
opening for somebody. If it

Z fits yon, it will pay you. Fur
ther information on request.

X W.J. Roddey, Manager,

Rock tin, S.C.

ilMMtlttltl IM

PROFESSIONAL.

W. B. C0UNC1LL, Jtt.
Attorney at La ft.

Boone, N. IV

W. B. COUNCIL! M. D.
Boone, N. C.

Resident Physician. Office I

on King Street north of Post j

umce.

J. P nORPHkV,
AllORNEY Al LA. W,

VTARION, N. 0

-(-o)-

Will nractioe in tie courts o--

Vatauga, Ashe, Mitchell, McI)of f

and all ither counti in tne.
weUm district tarSjucial utten
tion iriven to the colliet.ion o
laime."

W. B. t'onncill M.D. T. C. Blackburn
Boone, N. 0. Zloanllo, K. C.

Council! & Blackburn,

Physicians a Surp&ns.
tfSCsiUs attended at

horns
lune 1 , '93.

B. F. LOVlLL. J. C. FLETCHEIt

LOVIIL & FELTCHER

ATlORNfiYS AT LAW, .

BOONE. N. 'J. )

"Special attention girei!
to the colletion ofclaims.m&.

CUamborliiia'a Eye and Skin Olatonut
It certain cure for Chronic Bore Ejea,

n .4 Va T.Ma Rnia NinnlrtL Piles.
cwma. Tetter, Suit Kbenm and Bcald Ilesd,

S6 ccoJa per box. For aaia 1 unggieta. j

iohomTowmm. I

For pottfof hone in One bWiTa-ditio- n

try Pr. OtAft Conditio PovdcA
Iher too cp tbe iratem, aid flgwtion,tarc
loa of apwttta, relkft conatipatioB, ecmol
kktoer dirder nd deatroy worpa, gtTto
OTllfctoanoUoravwworkad bane. "r.

ccnti pi vAckage. , Fottalo by vvpgm.
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